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I· pitch saymg why the nonprofit or other necessary services.

they chose should be funded People think we're govern-
. STORY AND PHOTOS before the men vote on which ment funded-we're not.

,
!. BY KAREN BOSSICK one they want to fund that People think we're only there

particular night. for seniors. We're not-we're
1 Those who can't make the there for the community. We've.~.....TWO years ago there was meeting simply send iri a check taken in a lot of adults who are! no 100 ~e? Who Care. for $100 to be forwarded to disabled."I .Now,m ~ust 18months, the organization selected as Following Coonis' pres en-

I the philanthropic grassroots beneficiary. tation, Roger DeBard pitched
, group ofmen has doled.out The last meeting found 10 Caritas Chorale. He described
I $15,~00 to ~hecommumty~ men sitting around a table at how the 90-member chorus
I purmg their first five meet- the Sawtooth Botanical Gar- has provided concerts free of
mgs they presente~ che~ks to den, making the odds pretty charge, using donations to pay
Ketchum Community Dmn~rs, good that one of their causes the director and bring profes-
the local chapter of the Nation- would get picked out of the sional musicians to Sun Valley

to accompany the group. The
group also commissioned two
historical works commemorat-
ing Lewis and Clark and the
Nez Perce Indians, he added.
Literally thousands of people
come to hear them.
"By donating, we could en-

courage them;" he concluded.
David Lloyd proposed Girls

on the Run which, he said,
was centered around running
but focused on girls' self-es-
teem. Some of the girls have
been abused; some come from
impoverished families.
"It's a platform for girls--~

.~

I Martv Lvon directs the meeting

I al Alliance for the Mentally Ill, basket.
! the WoodRiver Fire a~d .Res- First, they listened to a
! cue Firefighters Association, short spiel by Kim Coonis who
: St. Thomas Playhouse and The described how thankful The
Senior Connection. Senior Connection was for its
A couple weeks ago, donation.

they presented their latest Coonis said the $3,100 her
check-$3,400 to The Hunger organization had received from
Coalition. the group could fund the care
It couldn't have come at a of three adults for a year.

better time, said Hunger Coa- Coonis said her clients
lition Director Jeanne Liston, include a 109-year-old woman
with the organization catering whom she is not about to let
to a record-breaking number of wind up in a nursing home;
people seeking help. -.. a blind adult;and adults with
The concept of 100Men Who memory problems.

Care is simple. Participants "When we started Memory
meet together fo~r times a Club, we thought we would
year. Each meetmg lasts no have one or two people on open-
longer than an hour. Each ?Ian ing day-81 showed up," she
proposes a nonprofit orgamza- said.
tion to fund. Three organiza- "Many of the Connection's
tions are picked out of a basket clients make less than $400
and the men who nominated a month. If they didn't have
those causes make a short us, they would gowithout food
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The Hunger Coalition. "They
just reached an all-time high
of 120 families," he said. "They
supply 176children with food
over the weekend, and they're
trying to raise $5,000 to pro-
vide healthy meals to children
over the summer."
A quick vote by secret ballot

and The Hunger Coalition
came out the winner, leaving
the other two organizations to
get another chance at the next
meeting in July.
Marty Lyon, who founded

the organization, said the
organization has a number
of second homeowners from
Florida, Maryland, Nevada,
California, Washington, New
York and Oregon.
"I'm so proud of the guys

who are participating and the
confidence they have in my
program," he added.
The next meeting will be

held at 5:30 p.m. July 8 at the
Sawtooth Botanical Garden.
This time the guys are contem-
plating a slight deviation from
the normal routine, as they ac-
company the garden's executive
director Stephanie McCord

Wood River Fire and Rescue Chief Bart Lassman joined 100 Men Who Care after
the group made a donation to the Wood River firefighters association.

to feel comfortable speaking
to adults. This organization
addresses girls at a critical
time in young girls' lives when
they're uncertain about who
they are," he said.
Jim Perkins made a pitch for

on a tour of the gardens and,
perhaps, even enjoy a picnic.
Information: Marty Lyon at

788-7462 or landarc13@aol.
com. •••


